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(3) Where the president of the board of education in a vilJage or rural district 
having the largest number of teachers in a supervision district, refuses to issue a call 
for the meeting of the presidents of the boards of education in such supervision dis
trict as provided for in section 4742 G. C., then a majority of the personnel in such 
electing body in such district can call themselves together for the purpose of perform
ing the duties placed upon them by the statutes. 

1467. 

Respectfully, 
JoHN G. PmCE, 

Attorney-General. 

ANTITOXIN-FREE DISTRIBUTION FOR TREATMENT OF DIPH
THERIA-SECTION 1261-29 G. C. {108 0. L. 241) REPEALS SECTIONS 
2500 AND 2501 G. C. 

Section 1261-29 t108 0. L. 241) is intended as a substitute tor sections 2500 and 
2501 G. C., and so repeals or supersedes said sections. 

CoLUMBUS, Omo. Julp 29, 1920. 

Slate Department of Health, Columbus, Ohio. 
GENTLEMEN:-Acknowledgment is made of the receipt of your request of recent 

date asking for an opinion of this department on the following matter: 

"Section 2500 and 2501 G. C. (0. L. 99, Vol. 19, section 1) p10vide for 
furnishing antitoxin for the treatment of diphtheria in persons in indigent 
circumstances where the antitoxin is furnished on application to a heal\th 
officer and ~ertification of indigency is made by the health officer to the county 
commissioners. 

Section 1261-29 (0. L., 108, Pt. 1, 241, section 14) provides that 'each 
district board of health shall provide for the free distribution of antitoxin 
for the treatment of cases of diphtheria and shall establish sufficient dis .. 
tributing stations to 1ender such antitoxin readily available in all parts of the 
dist1ict.' 

The question is now raised that the section just quoted impliedly re
peals sections 2500 and 2501, whereby the county commissioners are no longer 
required or authorized to pay for diphtheria antitoxin. This depa1 tment 
does not believe that there has been any such repeal and that until such 
time as city and general health district boards of health are provided with 
sufficient funds to carr.r out the provisions of 1261-29 that the county com
missioners can pay for antitoxin.'' 

Since your letter quotes section 1261-29 G. C. in full it will not be repeated. The 
other sections are as follows· 

"Sec. 2500. When a physician, regularly authorized to practice med
icine under the liiWS of this stv.tc, is called upon to trea.t a person suffering 
from diphtheria who is in indigent circumstances, or a child suffering from 
diphtheria whose p:wents are in indigent circumstances, and he is of the 
opinion th2.t antitoxin should be 2-dministered to such person or child or to 
others who m2.y h2.ve been exposed to the contagion of such disease, he may 
mP.ko application to any health officer within the county therefor. 
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"Sec. 2501. When satisfied of the indigent circumstances of the persons 
to be treated, such her.lth officer shr.ll certify the fact to the county commis
sioners and immed.W.tely authorize the attending physician or any druggist 
to furnish such antitoxin for the persons so to be treated. The :mtitoxin 
so furnL'lhed shall be paid for upon the allowance of the county comrr.is.•ioners 
from the general fund of the county." 

In order to determine whether sections 2500 e.nd 2501 G. C. r.re repealed by im
plication, we must look to the provisions of more recent enr.ctments of the lef!islature 
for its intent therein. The act of Mny 12, 1919, revised ::md extended the health laws 
of the state, and made a complete new local method of operation by dividing the state 
into districts and giving these local units a great increr.se of powers in the adminis. 
tration of health and sanitation le.ws in their corr.munities. This lr.w becr.use, per
haps, of the complete change in r.dministrr.tion it contemplr.tes wr.s delr.yed by ex
press tenns therein in coming into operr.tion until J:mur.ry l, 1920. At the next 
meeting of the generr.I assembly the r.ct of Mr.y 12, 1919 we.s in pmt repealed and 
other sections enacted and was declr.red to be r.n err.ergency measure thus becorning 
effective on January 2, 1920. 

The revised and amended portions of the law r;·e to be found in house bill No. 
633 (108 0. L.). The section under discussion, i. e, section 1261-29, is a part of the 
act of May 12, 1919 not repealed or ch:mged by the later enr.c~ment found in house 
bill No. 633. There can be no doubt that the legis!P.ture by enr.cting r.nd revising 
the health laws as it has in these r.cts intended to substitute the Ir.ter lr.ws for those 
before in force and to create a new health r.dministrr.tion r.nd r. bror.der her.lth policy 
for the state, and it believed the later laws made such dmstic changes tha.t it delv.yed 
the opcmtion of the new law until readjustment could be hr.d to r.ccmr.modate and 
accomplish their enforcement. 

That repeal by implicr.tion is not fr.vored by the courts is a well estr.blished lnw 
of the state, yet we find that in the opinion, Rr.be vs. Bor:.rd of Educr.tion, 88 0. S. 
409, the court says' 

"It is the duty of a court to ha.:w.onize and reconcile lr.ws where possible. 
It is also the settled law of this state thr.t an r.ct of the lcgislr.tme thr.t fr.ils 
to repeal in terms existing statutes on the sr.rr.e subject mr.tter :rr.ust be held 
to repeal the s::·.me by implication if the later law is in direct conflict there
with." 

Again, in the syllr.bus in Sta.te vs. Rr.ilroad, 83 0. S. 412, the law is· 

"The doctrine relr.ting to reper,ls r.nd r.rr.endrr.ents by implicr.tion r.p
plies alike to constitutions r.nd sk.t.utes, :md it requires that earlier expres
sions yield when it is necessary to give effect to the l:'.test expression of the 
intention of those whose intention is entitled to control." 

In the sections under discussion the er.rlier str.tutes provide for pr.y:rr.ent for the 
administration of diphtheria a.ntitoxin by a physicir,n to indigent persons r.fter such 
condition of indigency is determined to exist by r. her.lth officer. The la.ter str.tute 
provides for the free use of such antitoxin for aU persons found to be r.!Rictcd with 
diphtheria. And this duty is rr.r.de :rr.r.ndatory. No condition of indigcncy or other 
condition is contemplated by the la.ter en2.ctment The subject mr.tter of the er.rlier 
lv.w found in sections 2500 and 2501 G. C. is swept away by«the later r.ct. In the 
view and operation of the present law there are no persons to whom sections 2500 and 
2501 may apply. And there being none to whom such sections may apply they cr.n
not be said to be an added or cmnulative remedy. In the later law the legisl2.ture 
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had in mind the menace of this disease to the general welfare whether its victims be 
found among the indigent or among those more fortunate or better able to provide 
::>.gainst it by the use of :mtitoxin. 

These statutes in a way cannot be well said to be in conflict since the later enact
ment simply engulfs or absorbs the subject matter of the former by a mandate which 
secures the free r.dministmtion of a well tried trer.tment to all persons threatened 
with or afflicted by diphtherir.. 

Under the present health laws the executive officer of a. "health district" is called 
a "hea.lth commissioner," who must be a licensed physicie.n. So, to make fectwns 
2500 and 2501 opemtive you must read "health officer" as "health commissioner," 
which is r.n implied use of tho later lr.w to support the operation of the former law. 
That "hea.lth officer" mr.y be so interpreted :>.'! to mean "hea.lth commis,ioner" is 
without doubt true, yet even then some doubt must exist a'! to the commissioner's 
right to make payment for said treatment since the later la.w provides for the unlim
ited free administration of the antitoxin treatment for which the health district is 
cha.rged by a mandatory provision of law to supply to all afflicted persons. 

In the Lorain Plank Roa.d Company vs. Cotton, 12 0. S. 263, and quoted in Goff 
vs. Gr.tcs et a!., 87 0. S. at pv.ge 151, in the opinion the court says· 

"A section which revises the whole subject matter of the amendatory 
act of March 10, 1836, for the regul:>.tion of turnpike companies is evidently 
intended r.s a substitution for it a.nd is to be regarded :::.s superseding the latter 
act, and not 2.'! furnishing an additiona.l or cumubtive remedy." 

In enacting the new health laws the legislature repealed or revised a.U or nearly a.ll 
the former lr.ws on that subject. Except for cer~ain sections of the poor laws rcbting 
to the c:::.re of the sick poor of the state r.nd sections 2500 and 2501 G. C. the new laws 
effect a new policy of health administmtion and are complete :md sweeping in the 
change ::md revision intended. From the foregoing and because of the evident lcgis
lr.tive intent to provide and inauguh.te a new heahh policy this department is con
strained to hold that sections 2500 r.nd 2501 G. C. do not r.fford an additional or cu
mula.tive remedy and the same are superseded by section 1261-29 G. C. (108 0. L.). 

1468. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN G. PRICE, 

Attorney-General. 

SCHOOLS-WHERE CHlEF INSPECTOR OF WORKSHOPS AND FAC
TORIES ORDERS REPAIRS OF VARIOUS KINDS UNDER SECTION 
7630-1 G. C.-EQUIPMENT CAN NOT BE BASIS OF BOND ISSUE
INSTALLATION OF HEATING SYSTEM, SANITARY SYSTEM, ETC. 
COME WITHIN MEANING OF SECTION-WHEN ONE ORDER OF 
INSPECTOR COVERS REPAIRS AND ALSO FURNISHINGS-HOW TO 
PROCEED-BUILDING FOR COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL MAIN
TAINED BY DISTRICT BOARD OF EDUCATION-WHEN BOND 
ISSUE MAY BE MADE BY LOCAL BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR 
COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL FOR REPAIRS, ETC. 

Under seci.ion 7630·1 G. C. mere eqvipment 01 furnishing~ for a school house, made 
neceswry by the order of the department ot inspection of public buildings in the Industrial 
Commiss·ion, can not be made the basis ot the ~ssuance of bonds the sinking tund levies on 


